Application for Admission to Econ 480-499 Seminar 2018-2019 (Deadline May 1st)

________________________
Print Your Name

________________________
Student Number

________________________
Email Address

Program/Plan (ECON-M-BAH; APEC-M-BAH; ECONXXX-BAH)

Number of Total Units Completed _____/114

Number of ECON Units Completed _____/66

Calculations:
Majors (APEC/ECON)
Completion of ECON 310, 320*, 351
30 Econ units with an average minimum GPA of 2.6 in Econ
*ECON 320 recommended but not required for APEC majors

Medials
Completion of 310 or 320 or 351
18 Econ units with an average minimum GPA of 2.6 in ECON

Note: students who meet the minimum GPA but are missing a core course or lack total units will still be allowed to apply and select a seminar (winter)

**DEADLINE:** Submit to DUN 221 (or fax: 613-533-2560) by May 1, 2017

============================================================================

Check your units completed on SOLUS using “my academics” view my advisement report.

Please apply even if you are lacking one of the core or have not quite achieved 2.6 econ GPA